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That IMS Mem the doll Ilk* the ohe.k of a when worn» snff«, the houtebold h 
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Is changed tar dry hips on a thorny bush f

«Then Use Lwm Tens Brou n.A PM TULC.A y.», doss and sao 4a# as fallows il When she Berth Drinks op H r
Prof Cookley, of New York, aayai 

Most of the planets have probably 
cooled down by radiation to a solid undet 
crust like the earth. The sun owing to 
his greater mass is stall a fiery globe not
yet cooled down so as to have a solid How Will « bo when the autumn flowers 
crust. But our moon being a body ol
small mass only about one-eightieth oi 0.umm4r no more from the ft ostad sod,
the earth's mass, is supposed to have L,d the h&Md. nsoks ar. empt, and ooldf . .tocktog sept «..»»»» ~

i had time to cool down to a solid globe au Then direst tops will he gay with gold. blind the bird. While he cannot see he is
’the way from its surface to its centre. ....................... hut if his blinkers get uncovered
jits internal heat is supposed to have ^mMubopS* i.wn, Lube “goes for” the placker. Thed.^
'been all radiated away into the surround. And eSinMol todust t tor moved his arms so as to disturb the
ling cold space. Now the hot interior stocking, and instantly he saw what he
-mass of the earth oan, of course, con- Our ear to Earth', llpa, we shall hear her eay, had done, and went head first ont of the
)tain no water, and little or none of the -in the dark I am seeking new gems lor my peD> not oaring for any more plumes Just
free oases that constitute an atmosphere. ?.™.wn“ ..   -y.- .» a. then. As he tumbled head first over the
pTey would be boUed off. expanded W*°n. ^  ̂ t fence the «rd-hs was a J-mk o„. »,
|.udy driven to the surface where —Lucy Lareom, In the Flornl Cabins*. courae—let fly n kick, which, atrlkmg

fout/d now the great bulk oi ---------------------- --- fence board, made toothpick, of a whole
-our oceans and ont atmosphere. But Here end There. P'kVu^one^a*thU*oôu^try since the
when tho earth shall have parted w# Worship In our youth, oatrL h came
with all its internal heat, having thrown jm wild and passionate dream»,some vagueIdsal, | ostrich came.
it into the surrounding cold space M the Aad wteaSS*eStiSSp* the Beal.
'moon has done, then the cold, solid but
porous mass within its present crust, ^ tort death alo
which is now incapable of absorbing I sever;
water or air, on account of the present Their meeting la thellnk
high temperature, will begin to drink In th. firm ehMn that bindeth them forever 
r.p tho water and air just as the parched Elea, therefore, when I gated
soil after a summer’s drought drinks up For t^. first time amee^w^dld it seem 
the rain, and the ground is dry in a few | sp^^hid the idol ei my life's bright dream t
minutes alter the shower. But you may „ «-.ism know , _____ ______________ .
^hinlhe^Ïient oTZ S Jg —I ^«ors, S3 Bay Street.
thus drink up the whole of the waters Only as «hells resell the murmuring sea. to hear of tro t^m _Kiprese for ■nr0B> Detrolt- Have Just opened their Imported Fall Stock o
of the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans and But if in aoms brightsphere r Mother Grave#’ Worm Exterminator I C AWpm^FOT 8f“ tfwoPa»,d Lon^n- ^etiM^iîrettiaae workmanship and goods
cause all the waters of our globe to dis- Ourpjrtod .pWt.mjwt and mum* sure and effectual in fcg ^l-Mixed for St^SfeoS^Hoss____________________ÜL.
•M~rt Lot -, «.«in. thi. -=-• M.SJiTbiSSfftiSVe «—*d- ’^ÏL' T£w h... ««1 tt £$£sSSgRf&SS?“‘ _ . _
c"S'.fi.t1,.«u,n.,onl....,.h««.l-. “2 -l—,<»—■-*•>■ Ue-r»--T.,->— XMAS CARDS.
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issa,. flgeftLgjjg» asrtasai 'ffiâsEsasHDsaf» Matthews bbos. & co,
radiating it out into the surrounding I ria^ . t*-« w»T*ia«reii.tiv« effects are» I number of years, and tried many remedies, I n m—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and I YmluiP*rdi they ever had Their variety is
cold space. I know it has been computed temporary, for, although bat of no avail, until I used this célébrât en ^ gtations between Niagara Falls and more * elect. *. ttetic and ^acüve ^an any
that the earth receive, from the «an germs of Dyspeptic Cure.” For .. £* ™^_Fol Detrolt> Louis and pointe «ÏTMSS 325? * S»SS£
annually just as much heat as it loscd I P .. ;a i*self ultimately I blood, sick headache, l*yer . I in the southwest. . . I Obliging young ladies to Wi-it upon eusioiners
in a year bv radiation into the surround- decay for afcl™e\V * the bodiea it complaints, ooativeness, etc., it u the bcs ,n^e p-nL_For Det^irP and showgod s _________________!i£
ing space. Grant that it be so for the overtaken by decay, and the ^Iies^U medpcine known. , west onS aU points east from Hamilton. mns —
present and for mauy thousands of covers must h more im. Woman is a luxury. Unless & m*n* d<3^‘Dm.-For Niagara Falla. BufMo. New |||,A ■■ 1U ACCV^Oyears to come. But the trouble is that of honey for food was much “°» 11 oiroumBtancee permit of laxur.es he had Y^.Boetonand IVIRS. lïlAliArr Y V,
the sun himself is cooling off, and, there- portant than its apphcarion to purples ^ ,ith sewing on hu own ilton Bnd London, and Brantford, St Thomaa, | 111 I1U, mniini )
fore, will not be always able to send uâ of embatmmg. The G^reck my^Q ^y oo,Ur |tudl, etf„ n.m.-Local rtations between Toronto
as much heat us he does at present. The I attributes is origin P *.,# -ii. I —West Toronto Junction is within a I and Niagara FaUs. y. RnfMo New i T ,time will therefore, surelyP come when hisyonthwas |oats with mdk ^ minutes ^ Union Nation by the U^m^ForJSiag^Frih^ fflalo,^ Qf HoodtJacketaand Capjt tadis.
we shall lose more heat by radiation in- and by l^es with honey. U# aaoptea q{ either th, Ontano and Quebeo Yor^^ion | end chudre%r<1™suits*' »
to space than the sun will be able to ambrosia, » compound of milK an I d the GrMld Trunk or the Northerc. Arrivals, 6rert Wester, ■irislom. 
ref.™ to us. Then it wiU be only a honey, to be the food of the gods,^ an^ Real estate to the ueightorhood has stead - 8.25 a.m.-F,xprwe from Chicago, Detroit,

Lhd andirons core of our globe drink Aristotle said that honey fell from the A nDg gooiety lady of Philadelphia was etc., runadaUy.
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bshed by strict calcalation that the in- mor g twuig Pi in their apep»ia, liver or kidney complainte, or bad Toronto at 7.15,10.66 a.m., and ». 4.»
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other u'antts and even the sun himself, I from the holy ash, and is I nntii recently was not allowed * ”7 .. I «euartares. Wt«llaa«* Dlvtataa# I---------------------------------
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that the last term of a sens» ? gX^a^gar was known at all in ^eUble Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure.
k N y style of Umbrella. antiquity, it was known onlÿ ai a rarity, I It ^n^racts bilionsness and ki n y ^ I Arrirals, Midland Division.

There ia » man i- St. Loni. who ha, «^bene, wa, 1 e-t™ ,lhe bof£„a

to be an unalloyed blessing to deaf ity o J, stored *and the plants a man does not need much mnoilage to
people. The newly-invented instrument ., derived. Honey was make a bad reputation stick to him Br rtam
does not differ in appearance from an {or affections of That, the poor, and a mother in law he e™re«, for prnc'P-1
ordinary umbrella; the umbrella stick is, I als inflammations of the lungs, I has always with him. station» on main line and branches and 1
however,hollow,and the handle!^ the the throat, inflam antidote for _0. E. Comstock, CaMoni^M.nn,, oet^it. Tol^St L^nmuid Kan».ciw^
suwer-r-,r»“5 »sss ss'W«Srrsr.

ésiW”- FârSaSSîvkrt sSSsSi.al s) ,ur:e„rr^r."-,.

He has thus an efficient ear trumpet, I meador hon y , mixtnro of I A train of sixteen mules, fifteen l°»d line and branohee. Chicago I Jobbing promptly attend
and h“can use it without exciting th. by th._fermentat.on of a mm ^ whieky> donewith flour,amvodat «jamgiven on application._____
slightest suspicion that he is deaf. Spec- honey, '"‘teuand herbe^ a^ q{ El(<le e few day. •«». “d. a man from ^au po express from all station» I------------

tU. «■. —ïï;*"
^S-Ssïu» F'-nHS
r„'r.-J”b,Sk/lsîs--photographer

ssc ie-t ,-l new scenery

ca"t.rnmnet alwav ttracte. The | of the KeI0™a“o„.,.,iahta. and » re. | cough, and cold., cut. and bruise., 4o., to ^ m„_T.,mited express for Peterboro, | a a 1Î
new umbrella also ha<U,u great ment tien n the Ute of wax ng ^ factBit U our family med.cme. Norwood. Perth, Bmith'sFrilaOttawa, Mont- |
of "g a genuine m^ical instrument, duct,on in thedemandjm^comU wheQ , ciahier become, unsttody a real.^dintetmedtatepotote^ Norwood
For a trifling addition to its cost the in- Bleehem. 1er t Irena Tricks- dep0sitor is in danger of losing hie balance. infl ^ intermediate stationa . __
venter will supply it with pistons, com 1 "^«epaugh, jr., says.that Afri- JZ--------------- 7~
verting it into a B flat cornet. I „-n elephants are more intelligent, | _ F3 All IT* R real. Queix-c aim all points east. _ ^__
instrument of this kind is now on exhi- ^tativePand canning than the Asiatic. THE COM B AU L I O arrival., | We always keep unhand. nU supply of choice
bition at the inventor's office in connec- elephants the best, method j, IIATIA M^t^Wtew^ockVute'peterb^ and ' Wealw^keepun
tion with an excessively deaf man, who, win them over by petting and I F A II \ I IS. intermediate pointe. ,„w« Norwood
after conversing on any subject for half “J?Jem with something nice. I JRk || A U 0 I lU Peterboro, Norwood
an hour, by the help of an umbrella I , have a cake or some delicacy to I - gg$ p.m.—Toronto express from Qteheo-
trumpet will play a selection of popular ^ when I take him out HZ/Vit) Ik 1 I A 1 I Montreal, Ottawa, BrockvUle. Peterboro an
airs on the instrument without extra consequently the beast is ^\VZv R A I \ A IM > Intermediatepomu.
charge. It will at once be seen that the I P )ad ^ gee me, and is more at- | " ^NrvTvX U™*'**’""' *
popularity of the new umbrella will Klnd docile than he otherwise , Xitel, undoubtedly the most val-
uot bo confined to deaf people. Every he. Elephants never forget any- __^HP , li l le Veteri-
person who plays the comet will be glad «ciUect their “stage busi- — ^ uable a,nd ^ * It has
to have a cornet disguised as anumbrella thwg t^ f.aitaation,'' and do not vary nary Remedy ever discovered. It has 
and capable of being used to shelter him n °aQne evening from another in superseded the Actual Ua.;tery or hot iro ,
from a rainstorm. In some parts of the an positions. It requires about produce, more than four times■ the^effert ol
country it is unsafe for a cornet player *ahln* ^/to train an elephant. We a blister; takes the place of all limmerts, 
to carry his instrument in his hand, for “ . , g;x in the morning until and jg the saiest application ever used, as
popular indignation may at any moment P , j-mj Jd the evening. They are I ;t ig impossible to produce a scar or blemish 
take the forms of bricks and eggs of the , singly, then in squads, and then iv;th it. It is a powerful, active, reliable
kind known to Mr. Logan as old , tp,ebr various “specialty” acts ;m(j ggfe remedy that can be mampulateil
veterans.” It will always be safe, how- £. ickg Elephants are more imita- a| wiu for gevereormild effect. Thousands
ever, for any person to display an nm- than ln, other animal perhaps, f lhe ^ Veterinarians and Horsemen of
bri lla trumpet, since no “« ““ J"' and are very cunning. WhUe practicing thJj rountry teBtify to iu many wonderful
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The Ostrich aa a Mener.
From tite Lot AngeUt Eæprttx.

Dr. Sketohlejr, who has charge of the 
ostrich farm at Anaheim, was plucking one 
of the things one day. When they pluck 
them a stocking is kept on the head to 
blind the bird.

Then scarlet and carmine, the groves will lash. \ TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Worfcs A Show Rooms 

410 to 430 King 81. 
West.

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it a* 
attractive as whm hr-t 
ma !c. Tea Sets, >■ pergne*, 
Carers, Baskets, Butter 
Dulies, etc.

D-eigns furnished for any 
ertie’e, either in Elect-o- 
p ,te or St • in« Silver, and 
esuin^ics given.

We employ designers and 
wo-km- i ofl--nge peri- nee 
and our facilities for manu- 

^ (acturiug arc unsurpassetL

TORONTO

e
CUTTERS. CUTTERS.

Don’t fall to examine onruelid 
(Seneral Agent, comfort fill fr»«. and i»lei*hs, all
York street Toronto of tOC latest Mwttrtal StflCN at

!Adriatic sails from 
▼ia Queenstown on 

T. W. JON1T080HT0 RAILWAY TIME TABLE tie

ssS Arrival #f Trelhs teen, 
sad »4 Chien Mtatten. PHOTOGRAPHYIteuarture

53 and 55 d laHe street West, 
p* xt door to Grand 8» 246

GRAND TtlHK RAIAWAW.

Bewarlmres. Ms»» “■«
L^t'SL-YiSfeÆ^Klngrion, Ot- 

M^reaLQuebec, Portland, Boston, etc. Ul ^-Ss for Kingston and Intermedl-
—Mrs. Georgs Simpson, Toronto, says; I ate .tationa. BeUevllle and intermedl-

“I have snfferâ «verely with corns, and 6.30 p-DL-Localfor BeUevme ana mtermeai
was unable to get relief from treatment <d atgj^^u-Kiprees tor main points, Ottawa' 
anv kind until I was recommended to try Montrwi, etc., runs dally.
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it arrival.- *ala Lia* East,
for a few days I was enabled to remove the anL_Kx press from Montreal, Ottawa
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, and mainlocalpmn^ 
and no inconvenience In using it. I can I ^8 a* from all points east

recommend it to all suffering from ?ÆP «^_BSpre» con, Boston, Sluebeo,
I Portland. Montreal, Ottawa, eta 

■ —Hi» Line West.

it"A
u I

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers hi silver Plate Co.

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

410 TO 430 mOST. W.,TOTMMTflv

Yonge st. Arcade Building.
(Top Flat,

Take the Elevator up
BEST worn 15 THE CITY.I 1-4-6 GROCERIES, 

VINES & 
LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

heartily JURY & AMES, DR. SPROULE, M.A.,
Surgeons, IrelMtodfMember Roval Colleee of ---- .

sar ettEFSTSSSFBachelor of Medicine. Paris
France: member of the Iinporial CkmoF* ot
Sunn ons and Physicians, of Bengal, Medical

dAi  ̂of &S& ïïâ 
hu.gs. Health >.nd Healthy Hm.vcs inj.wn- 
ada PnD'.tical Hygieue for genvral reaaers, 
W’hat can we do » ill the dovtxir c°n,*3ej et^» Sciaitv. diseases of the heart JjndTun*. 
and chest alfectlona < -fflee and residence, 
250 Yonne imA Toronto.

\ers,

TORONTO.

.figent» for Eelee Island Winer 

and «'arllniv’K *!*«.
>nts,
i style 
la long 
is the 
» won- 
ily the PORE WATER. J. Baxter, M. D.,

■-1. 8 6a *«Hh.
Office—135 Chnreh St^ Toronto.

Special treatment for Impoverished and Kx- 
Uau.ted conditions of the Nervon.
'joss of Energy and Power, Ibso s” of the 
Heart Kidneys and Bladder. Tkv local and 
•onstitutionai Diseases of Women. Otetln ate 
3km I disease, and alt Chronic Medical and 
Surgid 1 oases successfully treated.

Twer ty-three Year» Expert X S 
enoe in Hospitals. Prisons. Aayl-
n^rr" tpondence Invited. M8

X
«ET ONE OF THEICity. BOO QUEEN ST. WEST- Litis im Filters,26

FALL IN PRICES !
CBAL $6 PER TON.

»
j $2,PRICE

Dr, Eyerson, L.R.C.P. & S.E,AT

HARRY A. COLLINSThe Beet in the Market
ça. X>. 003ST C3H3 Jtt,.

« KIVU -JTRFFT RAFT.

Surgeon for the Eye. Far,Throat and Nose 
to the Toronto Genera Hospital#

317 CHI «CB ST KET-
Hours; 10-1: 4-8; Saturdays excepted. 21»

Housekeepers’ Emporiuiu.
90 YONQE STBF' T-J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker, SKATES DR. XENHEDY
(Formerly whh Davis Bros.), will be found at hi- surgery 

ns usual.
N.B. Surgery removed from 

John stn-'-l V
157 KING ST. WEST.

325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Having had fifteen years experience I amofe.&fSi.r'-1” " "a

36 Joseph Rodgers A Sows * eorgr 
Him 1er & to, Icn, 1 able and 
FotkeUutiery,

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator 6 Oontrantor,

HO. 151 litELKT STR1.KT.
•{ICE LEWIS & SON

54 Kine Street Fast, Tors t",
I'orontOUffloe, 6 Victoria street.

Vlffbt eod removed from ad parie <F bm ml?
t| . --•.r.-n- *•s m.—Mixed—Sutton and interme-

24S313 QUEÈ.N ST. WEÀT.•9
SILK HAIDKEROHIfeFS, T. W. KAY & CO.THE MANT E EMPORIUM, THE LEADING

Tndertak- r» *wl tin bulkier»
OF THE WEST END.

No. 173 Queen st west Toronto. Psrkdale Branch!» Queen st , Parkdale. Open day 
and night «.barges moderate. _____ ”

OF
Large Size 50c. Worth $1

OSBORN’S,
fgs YONGE STREET

C AH AM .4M PACIFIC BAIL WAT.
Credit Valley Seettea.

39 KING ST. EAST.

Sell the Cheapest ChUdren’s an-i 
L ailles’ Jaekets In Toronto^ 

j’ I OPEN ON SATFKOfiT EVENING.

t 246

KepG
246

W. H. STONE,Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST. SPECIAL NOTICE.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

1*7 I0.18E HI a err.

COUPE and > lVERV ST lBLES
and 11 Queen st ewt Telephone. 74<l

■.r*
of me West Ead ana

earhdale.to. Estimates re the lnUabltants
216

5- Wall <t Taylor. 22 A del aide St. E
have ouened a branch store at 1020 Queen st. 

<iro uotisfscition. ___________

J. P. BRYCE,
99 I Buooeasor to Hunter & Co.,

PHOTOGRAPHER,I Ladies' 
lies' Seal 
Ian Lamb 
. Ladies* 
ks. Gents* 
ver Caps.
\ and all ♦ 
[<i and cut
p siàh

IN,
makes the prettiest fintihed picture in the 

city of Toronto.BRITTON suns .1 studio 293 yqhce st.
J. M. PE AREN,

0.

SSSSmsSiglSiS
SHstfSg
for pamphlet, which will be sent *“
velope to all who Add re** f 44»
airrcl. I’araala.

THE BUTCHERS,L
DISPENSING CHEMISTBEEF, MUTTON, PORK,OKS. COR. CARLTON AND BLEKKKR

30 DAYS’ TRIALCorn Reel, etc.
Spring juamo a Specialty,

steamboats and ell targe dealers

Prescriptions Carefully Ms- 
penned._______________r, Ont.

I^ÎbyësÎII I
I,is from k*sv<" m Dl îSKï ,’hd«é r'-e-Msof • iVismio Won’*! «"'j *11 'b™? ,.ra Xnd

Voiteic'BpIt M^rghnll. Mich.

Howa, L-. 
liberally dealt with.k new In- 

[ States or
bir Inven
[rganised
bianaged
ting and 
b-with re
solicited 

Ity, High-

TfflTAK.
S. W. MARCHMKNT H 

ravato s (the old and reliab e firm». Parti s
&roffl«.f"ro.9Q«^%trr^k^

NORTHERN RAILWAY

stations.

telephone communication.

Stall» 1 13 Mid 15 $V Lawrencei Biniwm
7.46 Am.—Mall for Muskokb ..

with Muekoka hosts. __ MnAkoka12.00 noon—Steamlioat express for Muskoaa 
wharf, Oollingwnod and Meafort, makins 
direct connections at Collmgwood with steam
era for Sault Ste. Marie and P°rfArthur-p 8KNKRAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Cornel

p^m.-Express for Collingwood, Pene- end Terauler 8to.. Toronto.
-^kfM^nka"special express each I Poultry Vegetables, Corned Beef, Picklec

^ldtiriting“dwlMmS.M?^ M5w^rE2eeCr,Pti0n “

Lakes Muskeka. Roseeau and Joaepn. | Famille* waited noon fnr order*.
Arrivals.

10.16 Am.—Express from Collingwood, Oril 
lia, Barrie and interu^iate pototo,1.45 p.m.—Accommodation from Meatoro,
Collingwood. Penetang, Muskoka wnari 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate pointa^

815 p.m—Mail from Peneteng, Muskoxa,
Orillia, Barrie and intermediatestetiona.

1.66 p.m.—Mnskokn apecial exprsw. Mon 
4»vh rmlr -Tvilr *t*d

wharf. Orillia, I 4re*def

B8T4HL1SHE» !*«*.
east.

the HBWSPAPKR 4 BILL
DIST&IBUTIHB CO.

5.05
“Îfe5ager,. ■c-25=®S^sS^.

73 Kin 7 Ht. W

A
|l .anding

Ha. eriahlirimd^tegdw^mt» * »e

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

Ing-

A 1857.
2-4-6

.TIE*
Medical Dispensary.0. H. PUNNING,b natural

tligestion 
I cation of 
pcoa, Mr. 
L m with a 
Lay aavo 
It the ju- 
kat a oon- 
til strong 
disease. 

I floating 
I here is a 
I h fatal 
hbd with 
I rame.**—
or milk.
llltuby

• Chain)

The entire city teeevered dally 
by a staff of reliable carrier».CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS 'H family butcher,

SI. TOSCB ST. I rnn.ihis m.
™ «w™ nen m. "aSV

Corned f eef. Sugar-Cured Ham». ;,jUiu Tor nlaeiiu: the»# announce- 
Sweet Pickled « ougue», Etc., meato before the public.

Etc. Poultry and fiegeta-
hles of the aeas-on.

E8TABLI8HED 1118
tl Gouiil Si., T rnn o, Out.

I>r. Andrews' Purtficantm, Hr. Andrews 
Female Pills, and ell of Or. A. » 
remedies for private dtoemto, can be nbtelned

SShidli?;

i« a i* iun »r*«t.
VJ.

, rrsrere-w ï?,üH„T“*i,ll"?.sI0ï^ «snuu^^s £

"21SSüSà-SSSB.—■**' Office : 28 idalaiiii 1„ Room 9,
vV

1 cure»

r
J. YOUNG,

he Leading Mertater.
347 YQMOE ST*.
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